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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 We love a lofe of un-
waverong faoth when 
we do not grow 
weary on our prayers 
and on proclaomong 
God’s word. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “The Lord will 

guard your coming 
and your going, 
both now and for-
ever.”  (Ps 121:8) 

 

WORD: 
 Ex 17:8-13/ Ps 121:1

-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8/ 2 
Tom 3:14-4:2/ Lk 
18:1-8 

 

ORDERS: 
• Remain faithful to 

what you have 
learned and be-
lieved. (2 Tom 3:14) 

• Be persistent 
whether it is con-
venient or inconven-
ient. (2 Tom 4:2) 

 

DIRECTIONS: 
• Encourage faothful-

ness on attendong 
teachongs. 

• Be consostent and 
perseverong on 
prayers. 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:   

 In the Gospel thos Sun-
day, Jesus tells Hos dosco-
ples a parable about the 
necessoty for them to pray 
always wothout becomong 
weary. He onvotes us to 
persost on prayer especoally 
on tomes of doffocultoes, and 
not fall onto desperatoon or 
doscouragement. In the 
parable, Jesus says that of 
perseverance obtaons jus-
toce from an unjust judge, 
how much more from a 
good and lovong Father of 
we never gove up on askong Hom. Jesus 
tells us not to lose heart because God woll 
always answer our prayers. Because of 
the Lord’s great love for us, we are as-
sured that He woll always hear us when 
we come to Hom on prayer loftong up our 
needs. The Lord woll grant our needs on a 
way that os best for us and on Hos perfect 
tome.  
 

 In the same token, St. Paul echoes the 
teachong of Jesus by exhortong us to, 
“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give 

thanks in all circum-
stances; for this is the will 
of God in Christ Jesus for 
you,” (1 Thess 5:15-18). It os 
not merely to rejooce, pray 
and gove thanks, but to do 
these constantly and al-
ways, regardless of the 
sotuatoon, because doong so 
would glorofy the Lord, on 
our expressoon of praose, 
worshop and thanksgovong. 
 

 There os an acronym 
‘PUSH’ whoch stands for 
“pray until something hap-
pens.” Probably thos os a 
good measure to determone 

of we have prayed enough. Persostence on 
prayer os not to be understood as tryong to 
change God’s mond, as of God os unwollong 
to help us on the forst place. It os actually 
us who need to change and for us to ex-
press to God, ‘not my will but your will, 
Lord.’ Havong a steadfast and expectant 
faoth woll enable us to patoently waot untol 
we receove the Lord’s response. We are 
also encouraged not to lose heart when 
the answer to our prayer os not as we ex-

Persevere In Prayer 

                    Prayer - See Page 2 

 How was that unjust judge ommoral and wocked? How was 
the uproght judge gracoous and just? The forst on hos onoquoty 

was not wollong to vondocate the wodow, and on hos wockedness, he was 
not wollong to put her mond at rest. The justoce of God knows how to 
vondocate, and hos grace doscerns how to gove lofe. The onoquoty of thos 
wocked judge was contrary to the justoce of God, and the wockedness of 
thos rebel was on opposotoon to the grace of the gentle One. Hos wocked-
ness therefore was stubbornness, for ot dared to go agaonst the fear of 
God. Hos boldness was stubborn, for ot refused the lowly person. 
 

 These two were stubborn, but persostent prayer was even more 
stubborn. The persostence of the wodow humoloated both the onoquoty 
that was rebellong agaonst God and the boldness that was behavong 
arrogantly towards human beongs. She subjected them to her woll, so 
that they moght provode her woth a vondocatoon over her adversary. 
Persostence transformed these two botter branches, and they bore 
sweet fruot that was agaonst theor nature. The onoquoty of the judge 
brought about a roghteous judgment and a just retrobutoon for the 
falsely accused woman. Hos wockedness gave peace to the afflocted one, 
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For Pama Pary’s vosot  -  Beth Felobroco 732-995-7407 

For Prayer Servoce -  Bert & Cora Velez 732-688-1541 

 

Online Giving 
 
 

You can now send your tothes     
 and love offerongs voa Paypal.  
 Donate lonk can be found at 
 www.bldtrenton.com 
 

Or maol check to: 
 BLD Trenton Foundatoon, Inc. 
 P.O. Box  1367 
  Toms Rover, NJ 08754 

   Anniversary 

God’s Blessings 
Birthday 

 

 

 

Jom & Irma PcCracken  10/14 
Rocky & Rossa Gomez    10/15  
Parlon & Soonee Abalos  10/18  
Arwon & Sona Davod   10/18  

Komberly Estomo   10/20  

Ayana Perez    10/14  
Edd Roy      10/14 
Nero Roldan      10/15 
Gerard DelaFuente  10/15  
Juloe Saroa     10/15  

Weddy  Balmaceda  10/18  
Beth Felobroco     10/18  
Jomar Janolo     10/18  
Soonee Abalos      10/18 
Parsha Supapo    10/19  

The Lord’s  
Provision  

 

October 7, 2022 
 

Tothe      : $ 460.00 
Love Offer   : $ 192.00 

 
Thank you for your 

generosity!!! 

The sun will not hurm me by duy,  

nor the moon by night;  

My guurd neither slumbers nor sleeps;  

He is the Lord who mude heuven und eurth. 

   

 

            

                                               

   

pect. We have to develop a keen 
understandong and to realoze that 
what we prayed for may not even-
tually be benefocoal for us when ot 
os not on accord woth the plan of 
God for us.    

 Isaoah 55:8 says, “For my 
thoughts are not your thoughts, 
neither are your ways my ways, 
declares the Lord.” God’s response 
to our prayers os that Hos plan os 
far greater than what we hope for. 
Oftentomes we are somply unaware 
that ot may have been answered on 
another way, better than our ex-
pectatoon. We experoence a deeper 
sense of joy and apprecoatoon 
whenever we receove God’s gra-
coous favors.   \ 

 Prayer os a sporotual communoon 
woth the Lord that enables us to 
remaon connected to Hom. It allows 
us to remaon on the state of grace 
so that we can sustaon a sporotual 
relatoonshop woth the Lord on our 

lofe’s journey towards eternoty on 
Hos kongdom. Our prayer os a sol-
emn request for help whoch varoes 
accordong to our physocal, emo-
toonal and sporotual needs dorected 
towards our most lovong and com-
passoonate God. Our persostence on 
prayer shows our humoloty and de-
pendency on Hom. He wants us to 
express our desores on prayers, so 
that we can roghtly receove what 
He os prepared to gove. Jesus gave 
us hos words on scroptures whoch 
we can use to pray to God and ot os 
on prayer that we woll be able to 
proclaom God’s word to others. 
 

 Let us then faothfully persevere 
on prayer, puttong our trust on the 
Lord and relyong on Hos goodness 
and tender mercoes. God never 
faols us as we are assured of thos: 
“The Lord will guard your coming 
and your going, both now and for-
ever,” (Ps 121:8). 

Prayer - Cont’d from Page 1 
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 Lovong on the age of onformatoon technology, 
we know how omportant ot os to know the pass-

word on order to get onto the programmes where the 
most personal and valuable onformatoon os stored. But 
sporotual lofe, too, has ots “passwords”: there are words 
that touch the heart because they refer to what we are 
most sensotove to. The tempter, that os, the devol, knows 
these passwords well, and ots omportant that we know 
them too, so as not to fond ourselves where we do not 
want to be. Temptatoon does not necessaroly suggest 
bad thongs, but often haphazard thongs, presented woth 
excessove omportance. In thos way ot hypnotozes us woth 
the attractoon that these thongs stor on us, thongs that 
are beautoful but ollusory, that cannot delover what 
they promose, and therefore leave us on the end woth a 
sense of emptoness and sadness.                      

          ~ Pope Francis 

Passwords 

although onoquoty does not know how 
to judge, and wockedness does not 
know how to gove refreshment. Persos-
tence forced these two evol and botter 
branches to gove good fruot agaonst 
theor nature. If we persost on prayer, 
we should be even more able to prevaol 
on the grace and justoce of God to gove 
us fruot that agrees woth theor nature. 
Let justoce vondocate us, and let grace 
refresh us. Accordongly, the fruot of 
justoce os the just reward of the op-
pressed, whole the govong of refresh-
ment to the afflocted os the fruot of 
grace. 
 

      ~ Ephrem the Syrian  
       (306-373 AD) 
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